### What Your Dollar Does

**$.50/week**

- One pair of tap shoes for a **Danceworks** Mad Hot Ballroom and Tap student
- Stipend for a facilitator of an Act II community conversation at the **Milwaukee Rep**
- Tickets for three students to attend one **Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra** “Concerts for Schools” performance

**$1/week**

- Setting the Stage pre-show workshop at **First Stage** for 30 children
- A score for a **Florentine Opera** Studio Artist to rehearse the World Premiere children’s opera by John Davies
- An instrument for a **Milwaukee Youth Symphony Orchestra** Scholar in their Waukesha strings initiative

**$2/week**

- A piece of music for a **Bel Canto** Chorus member for one concert
- One cash prize to a young playwright in **Milwaukee Chamber Theatre’s** YPF Playwriting Competition
- One tuning of the **Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra**’s Steinway grand piano

**$5/week**

- Fees for two guest dancers in a **Danceworks** Performance Company concert
- Tuition for a 2nd grade student to participate in a week-long summer Theater Academy session at **First Stage**
- Need-based membership scholarship for a **Milwaukee Youth Symphony Orchestra** musician

**$10/week**

- Leotards, tights and ballet shoes for 20 students in the **Milwaukee Ballet’s** Releve outreach program
- Fifteen music stands for the **Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra**
- Non-union **Next Act Theatre’s** actor salary for one week

**$20/week**

- Costumes for an entire **Danceworks** Performance Company concert
- An Opera on the Go! performance in a Milwaukee public school by **Florentine Opera Company**
- One complete orchestral score with all instrumental parts for the **Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra** library